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ATTENTION We would love to feature your comic, 
drawing, photo or creative writing piece. 
Please send it to newspaper@saintcats.org  
for consideration.
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Artwork

artists & 
writers

by Alexis DelAAt

Book Review

WhAt’s your fAvorite pizzA 
topping?  

by rAchel comAnDe

by lAuren chiApettA

Title: Hungry
Author: H.A. Swain

Summary: 
In this not so far-fetched future, all food is gone and one big 
global power remains: a group called One World. With all the 
food gone, there’s a substitute drug called synthamil which 
stops your hunger and nourishes you--at least that’s what it’s 
supposed to do. Read this novel yourself and find out why this 
‘miracle drug’ isn’t working for everyone.  

Rating (LC): 5/5 Lexile: 760 Genre: Dystopian Future 

-R.M. (From Amazon.com)

Poll
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vAnillA vs. chocolAte  
ice creAm

EDITORS:
MAY KOHLER  
RACHEL COMANDE 
REAGAN MCKEOWN

87
responses

This is a fantastic, 
funny, and 
heartbreaking 
novel that will 
appeal to all ages. 

“

”

Artist: Lauren Drake, 7th grader 
Title: “Watermelon Drape Bowl”

AD: How long did it take? 
LD: About an hour and half, or 
about three art classes. I did 
start it in sixth grade though, and 
glazed it this year. 

AD: What inspired the beautiful watermelon design? 
LD: I just found two colors that I really liked and realized that 

they would make a watermelon design.

AD: Is pottery something you really enjoy?  
LD: Yes! It’s actually one of my favortite things to do in art class. 

AD: Anything else you would like the readers to know? 
LD: I like abstract art, and I really love painting. Most recently,  
I finished my egyption painting. 

Pepporoni 48%

Sausage 14%

Other 10%

Just Cheese 
15%

Vanilla 
33%

Chocolate 20%

Swirl 34%



The 7th grade boys basketball teams are off to a great start this season. On 
the Black Team, there are 2 wins and 1 loss. On the White Team, there are 

3 wins and 1 loss. Both of the teams this season say basketball 
is “a lot of fun.” I asked Colvin Kuehnl why he plays 

basketball. He said, “Never give up on what you want to 
do.” Colvin meant that you should do what you love. 

At their practices, they work on plays, scrimmage 
against each other, practice drills, but mostly they 
work together as a team. St. Catherine’s wishes all 

the basketball teams good luck on all their games this 
Saturday. See the schedule for upcoming games below.

by bellA DomAnico
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Sports

Andy Advice:

Event Date & Time Place
6th Boys Basketball (White) 1/17 @ 8:00am SCHS Small Gym

8th Girls Basketball 1/17 @ 8:00am SCHS Big Gym

8th Boys Basketball (White) 1/17 @ 9:00am SCHS Big Gym

7th Boys Basketball (Black) 1/17 @ 1:00pm Holy Rosary

6/7th Girls Basketball 1/17 @ 3:00pm Holy Rosary

6/7th Girls Basketball 1/24 @ 8:00am Holy Rosary

8th Boys Basketball (White) 1/24 @ 10:00am Holy Rosary

8th Girls Basketball 1/24 @ 11:00am SCHS Big Gym

6th Boys Basketball  (Black) 1/24 @ 12:00pm John Paul II

7th Boys Basketball (White) 1/24 @ 1:00am Holy Rosary

7th Boys Basketball (Black) 1/24 @ 2:00pm Holy Rosary

7th Boys Basketball (Black) 1/31 @ 8:00am SCHS Small Gym

7th Boys Basketball (White) 1/31 @ 9:00am SCHS Small Gym

8th Girls Basketball 1/31 @ 9:00am SCHS Big Gym

6th Boys Basketball  (Black) 1/31 @ 10:00am SCHS Small Gym

8th Boys Basketball (White) 1/31 @ 10:00am SCHS Big Gym

6/7th Girls Basketball 1/31 @ 10:00am John Paul II

6th Boys Basketball (White) 1/31 @ 11:00am SCHS Small Gym

8th Boys Basketball (Black) 1/31 @ 11:00am SCHS Big Gym

6th Boys Basketball  (Black) 2/7 @ 8:00am SCHS Small Gym

6th Boys Basketball  (White) 2/7 @ 9:00am SCHS Small Gym

8th Girls Basketball 2/7 @ 9:00am St. Lucy’s 

7th Boys Basketball (White) 2/7 @ 10:00am SCHS Small Gym

7th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/7 @ 11:00am SCHS Small Gym

8th Boys Basketball (Black) 2/7 @ 11:00am SCHS Big Gym

8th Boys Basketball (White) 2/7 @ 11:00am SCHS Big Gym

Andy,

Someone told me I wasn’t 
their friend because of my 
beliefs. I really like them 
and I tried explaining it, but 
they still are ridiculing me. 
What do I do?

Sincerely,
Troubled Believer 

Dear Troubled Believer, 

In my opinion, a friend is 
someone who truly accepts 
you for who you are and 
what you believe in. Now, 
we use the word “friend” 
very lightly, and in reality, 
acquaintances might be 
more fit for those who don’t 
fit the description above. 
Keep your friends close, 
because they should mean 
the most to you. 

Good luck, 

Please Put your anonomous questions 
in the advice box in the office for a 
chance for your question to appear in 
an issue of Wings.

Please know that your teachers are 
there to help you and guide you through 
school...please be respectful to your 
teachers. Remember, please move quickly 
and efficiently through the hallways to help 
prevent traffic jams. 

There are 824 steps inside  
St. Catherine’s High School. 

Fun Facts
by mAttheW DrAke AnD cole Dixon

ADVICE COLUMN

WE HAVE SOME TIPS AND TRICKS  
FOR THE ROAD AHEAD SO LISTEN UP!



FLASHBACK
by cAitlyn felDpAusch

Upcoming Events
Friday, January 16th

•	 eArly releAse! 
•	 fArWell to Dr. noonAn

•	 mr. olley tAkes over rest of 
semester

Monday, January 19th

•	 no school! Why?  
mArtin luther king Junior DAy

thursday, January 22nd

•	 club picture DAy

CatholiC sChools’ Week 
Monday, January 26th

•	 triviA Quiz!

Wednesday, January 28th

•	 All school liturgy 

thursday, January 29th

•	 step exchAnge prAyer service

Friday, January 30th

•	 pAncAke breAkfAst 
•	 spirit WeAr DAy

thursday, February 5
•	 eArly releAse

•	 pArent teAcher conferences
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wear jeans or anything 
other then black pants 
or khakis

wear shirts that show 
your bellies or pants  
that are extremely tight

be cold, remember  
to bring a warm  
jacket to school

uniform do’s and don’ts

Towards the beginning of the year, our 8th 
grade class enjoyed one amazing and definitely 
interesting field trip to our nation’s capital: 
Washington DC. They explored different landmarks, 
museums, and memorials in an educational way 
while having a great time.
On another note, homecoming week was filled 
with activities. The best part was an entertaining 
homecoming variety show where all grades 
performed in the auditorium. Thanks to the Middle 
School Student Council, the middle school had an 
adventure race. This included different fun tasks 
groups had to complete.
Finally, we welcomed all our new teachers that 
began this school year:  
Mr. Ness, Ms. Walsh and Ms. Kruser (pictured).

by cAitlyn felDpAusch

6th graders- 
• proJect presentAtion

7th graders- 
• proJect presentAtion  
•	Empty	Bowls	march	2

8th graders- 
• proJect presentAtion 
• prepAre for hAlo

all:  
• stuff the bus! bring in fooD/
pAper items. more DetAils to 
come.

• yeArbook orDer Due mArch 1

goodbye 2014

by reAgAn 
mckeoWn

DO: Don’t:
accessorize with 
necklaces, scarves, 
barrettes, colorful 
shoes, etc

change up your  
hair and try new,  
fun hairstyles to  
make you  
stand out

paint your nails  
with bright colors

1 1

2 2

3 3



Interview Creative Writing
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Interview by rAchel comAnDe

 on tuesDAy, December 16, sAm De guire AnD i intervieWeD mr. peter merkel.  
mr. merkel is A miDDle school sociAl stuDies teAcher Who Also teAches A high school clAss.  
he WAs born in hArtforD, connecticut AnD liveD there until he WAs 10 or 11. he then moveD 
to gurnee, illinois As A teenAger. he enJoyeD living in both plAces. 

 mr. merkel WoulD Describe himself As energetic, cAring, AnD A thinker. he Wishes thAt 
he coulD trAvel to europe to see the historic sites he heArD About in college. When it comes 
to WhAt he enJoys, there’s A lot. his fAvorite tv shoW of All time is Lost, but currently he is 
enJoying the CoLbert report. his fAvorite fooD is pAstA, AnD his fAvorite sports Are bAsebAll 
AnD soccer. When it comes to movies, his fAvorites Are Up AnD star Wars. “i’m A totAl geek 
AnD i’ll ADmit it!”

 one of the best things Anyone hAs ever Done for him WAs When his Wife AgreeD to 
mArry him, Which leD to his hAppiest memory: his WeDDing DAy. he AnD his Wife spenD A lot 
of time together--they love to go the movies together. When AskeD WhAt three things he 
WoulD tAke With him to An islAnD, he sAiD thAt he WoulD tAke his Wife, Along With An ipAD AnD 
kinDle. one of three Wishes he WoulD mAke WoulD be thAt his Wife WoulD let him get A Dog. 
he hAD A chocolAte lAb in high school Which he loveD. the other tWo Wishes he WoulD mAke 
WoulD be thAt school WoulD stArt A little lAter AnD thAt mArQuette WoulD Win the nAtionAl 
chAmpionship. 

 mr. merkel WoulD love to be A monkey for A DAy becAuse of their cArefree AnD 
energetic lifestyle. his typicAl DAy is pretty busy. some of his hobbies incluDe reADing, hAnging 
out With frienDs, AnD WAtching sports. mr. merkel’s stAtes thAt his secret tAlent is triviA. he 
WoulD like to be on Jeopardy one DAy. 

 mr. merkel’s originAl life plAn WAs to “chAnge the WorlD.” he Went to college With 
A goAl of mAJoring in politicAl science AnD possibly getting A Job in politics or public service. 
his epiphAny moment cAme When he reAlizeD thAt he WAs leArning A lot About politics, but not 
WhAt to Do once you’re in politics. it registereD thAt he WoulD get out of college With A 
mAJor, but no iDeA hoW to Do the Job he mAJoreD in. After A lot of thought, he DeciDeD to be 
A teAcher, like his relAtives; he comes from A long line of teAchers. 

 When AskeD WhAt legAcy he WAnteD to leAve, he responDeD by sAying “this is A Deep, 
Deep Question.” After thinking for A While, he sAiD thAt he WAnts to Do something thAt Will 
leAve him in the history books. “i knoW thAt’s grAnD AnD iDeAlistic...i Don’t even knoW if it’s 
gonnA hAppen.” he WAnts his stuDents (AnD possibly chilDren one DAy) to look up to him AnD 
leArn something from him: Whether it’s A life lesson, or A sociAl stuDies lesson. he WAnts them 
to hAve the best life they cAn.  

We WoulD like to extenD A sincere thAnk you to mr. merkel for letting “Wings” intervieW him. 

Mr. peter 
merkel

newspaper staff
May Kohler
Rachel Comande
Reagan McKeown
Kailey Smith / Bella Domanico
Lauren Chiappetta
Sam De Guire
Alexis DeLaat
Caitlyn Feldpausch

Adviser  Mrs. Aguila

I love Star 
wars. i’m 
A geek and 
I’ll admit it.

“

”-Mr.Peter Merkel

LOGO CONTEST WINNERS
Thank you to those who participated! Here are the winners:

Wings

1st place

2nd place

Lauren Drake

Tommy Rouse


